
Learning 

To Grow 
A community program to support  

you  

to achieve your goals 

 

& MORE 

Milpara Community House 
is at 21 Shellcot Road, Korumburra 

www.milparacommunityhouse.org.au 

More Information 

Learning to Grow is coordinated by  

Milpara Community House. 

This is the next phase of the Family Learning 

Partnership Play and Learn program. 

 

Got questions? Or want to book? 

Call Jess at Milpara 56552524 

Or email milpara@dcsi.net.au 

Jess’ work days are Tuesday, Wednesday & 

Thursday 

Program is also supported by: 

Come along, have a coffee, have a chat and 

you can meet new people if you want. 

Brings kids, don’t bring kids, either is OK. 

Give Jess a call and let her know how we can 

make you feel comfortable to attend. 

You can just pop in or let us know you’re coming 

along (this helps with catering). 

Where, When, Time? 

Currently pending COVID-19 restrictions.  The 

anticipated in-person start date is likely Term 3 

2020. 

 Thursdays  9.30 - 11.30 am 

                  (School Terms only) 

 In the  Front room at Karmai  

 Community Children's Centre’ 

 22 Princes Street Korumburra 

Please contact Jess (5655 2524) so she can 

update you on when the program begins 

Milpara 56552524 milpara@dcsi.net.au  

Learning 

To Grow 

http://www.milparacommunityhouse.org.au
mailto:milpara@dcsi.net.au?subject=Learning%20to%20Grow
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Karmai+Community+Children's+Centre/@-38.4366178,145.8246244,18.25z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x6b2a1fc1e98721c9:0xdd856ce0d890ed66!8m2!3d-38.436867!4d145.824542


Who might be interested in this 

program? 

 Parents looking to return work after some 

time away.  

 Parents wanting to support their children by 

advancing their educational skills. 

 Young parents. 

 Early school leavers /disengaged young 

people. 

 Parents who need to upskill to gain work. 

 Families of different cultures. 

  Parents where English is their second 

language. 

 Parents who feel there could be more to their 

life and who want to make a change. 

 Parents lacking in confidence. 

 Parents who just need to check in.  

 Parents who need an extra support to get out 

there. 

 Parents with a disability or child with 

disability 

* Parents can refer to grandparents,  

carers and guardians. * 

Learning to grow can help you with! 

 Accessing courses to gain extra skills 

 Assist you to identify your goals an plan to 

achieve them. 

 Design courses around participants needs 

 Linking you in with support services that will 

help you meet your goals such as financial 

counselling, mental health, domestic 

violence and support groups. 

 Activities counting towards Parents Next 

obligations. 

 Access to local job agencies. This project is about your goals.  

It will be driven by participants needs  

and wants. 


